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TWINTIITH TEAR

ENTER A PROTEST.RALEIGH.STARTLING REVELATION.
stole evrtti:i::9.

Gold Brick Swindler Wanted. In Iowa.

FRESHy Crasade Against lambilnt. i 'J '. :
. sldertd Hire Robbery ,

Balbiob. April U.--H. F,81utr,a dt- - iWmKOTOS-- . April 13.-- Thlt gnrern" L H-- XT, V
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Evaluated Peaches and Apples, Nice Fresli Prunes 5c lb,
New Orleans and Portoiico Molasses and Fancy Syrup, by the
measure or in cans and -4 Fruit Jars.

A few very nice Ben Davis Apples, Oranges and Lemons.

Heins Mustard, Pickles and Catsup,

Fresh Roasted Coffee, Fancy Teas.

Nice Table Peaches 10c can. Fresh Crackers
Anything in Groceries you want at Rock Bottom Frices.

OTU3R. ,

and Lace Salei Embroidery
JJh- -

4
Still Continue:

i j. l. mmT'HAGKBURN 3 'Phone ffl

tCCr g Go to Satterthwaite & Bro.g
For nroT nnnnrniroCn uk qaMliunt tbit will makfj

tue DL0I
IN TOWN. The finest Flour,

8
Lard, Pickle?, and everything kept in a first-cla- ss grocery. Q

0 L. SI. SATTERTHWAITE & 10., 61 Broail St.

O COgrOQ

Hezes a Qiaestiora.
that the ay(alting iu though fool neetl not err In answering; . What stoc
Veaft all itorei in making BIRGArSS la.higher grade good) at low grade prices ?

Here's aaa, --TLS-wer

which It worthy of wbe man, ona who bai been there and knows: The Big

American Stock Co., It the cheapest place In North Carolina with their big stock

of Ulothtnf, Khoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Ladies Goods, and a complete line of Ladles

Millinery. Try them.

To convince you we will name a few prices
Mens 8hlts, worth $10,00 for fO-- t Meat Snlts, worth $8.0 ) for tS.G9; Mens'

ftalts, worth $7.00 tot 4.8j Meui Solu, Worth $5.00 for 8.S7; Mens' Bull, woril

$4.00 for $3.98. Chlldrens' Knee Baits, 78 'cents and op; Jlen's Pants 4S v.cnU an4

op; Boys' Pants, 10 cents and op1, Mens' Undershirts, 18 cents.

Your for Ilargalun,

AMERICAN STOCK CO.

Demands on China by the foers Con.

meat will make a fo:ml protest ega'tsl
tbt contemplated action .of the paweis
to deinend the nsvment of AOU.OOO.OlO

imUmoliy by Chin., on the i V:
u no. only cxorbliant, but that It Is

amount bejond the power of Lulus to
pay. This was decided at a cabinet
mtettrg, and the'protest will probably
go directly to the powers instead of to
tho rcprsitn.atires in Pekln.

Unuer the circumstances, with the
country upset sml impoverished as a
result of the Boor troub ei, not to
mention the new civil war the Chlneie
government has on Its bands, to make
uch a demand would be nothing mote

nor less than robbery lir the powett
imply becane they have the piwer to

rob aa l euuli htre only one result the
dismemberment of the Chinese Empire.
Tnl government placed its own clulms
at l3J,O0O,i;O0.O00 and bas from (he flr.t
tnai.ted that the total cUlrui of all the
powers should Dot exceed $2O),C00,C00.'

Of course, if the powers are determined
to rob China, this government cannot
prevent it, but it will decline to be a
party in the robbery.

Buy your shoes and get the best maki s
that are guaranteed, in the Douglas,
W. P. Taylor's foot glove, American
girl, E. P. Reeds at J. J. Baxters.

Bond Ordinance.
De ft ordained by the Mayor and

3oard of Aldermen of the City of New
Bern, North Carolina that pursuant to
the authority conferred by the Act of
the General Assembly of North Carollra
of 1901, entitled an "Aot to amend Chap
ter 83, prirte laws of 1809'' that the
bonds therein authorized be Issued to the
amount f $10,000 00 in the denomina
tion of ten thousand dollars (one bond)
payable la thlny rears with Interest
coupons thereto attached, payable semi
snnu.lly, the said bond to bear interest
at five per cent, per annum, and that
said bond be sold at not less than the
par value thereof snd the proceeds of
the said bond be applied to navlnz off
and discharging the outstanding debts
of the said City which waa Incurred for
the neceasary expensea of the govern.
ment thereof,

The roll was called upon the said ordl
nance whereupon all the Alaermen voted
Aye and the ordlnaoce waa declared car
ried. J. J. TOLSON.

City Clerk.

Card Of Thanks.
I wish to thank the New Bern Fire

Department for their timely arrival and
efficient service In saving my wharf and
warehouse yesterday afternoon from de-

struction by fire. E. K. Bttnor.

Slabs !

Delivered at your door for 84c per had
for next 80 days.

TRENT LUMBER MILK".

Stop That Cough
or you'll regret your eareleeness I

What's 35e. anyway compared to days
or weeks of annoy anoe with an obatlaale
eoogh.

BRADHA1TS CAROLINA

COUGH CURE. .

wll not cost yoe a red out If It doee
obi stop yoor eougb. We know that It

reliable eoegh cure, ooaaeateatly we
do aot basil aW to guarantee every bot
tle. Price S3c.

- 'If yoe wish to get Ike benefit of
every modern equipment for eostpoeaoV
Ing Preeerlptloas, aad the benefit of
lUgUured Prescription elerka, bay
vour medicine at aradkam'l rretcnptlta
rhamacy." . .. , ,

"-

-; Mall orders promptly AIM. 'm

LOT

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread Ht.

UnUULnlLOt
All kinds of Cereals. Butter elV

Phone 137. 5

. . . 8c lb.
8c "

. 1 5c oaa, S cans lor 3Sa.
9c can.

10c raa, 8 cans fur 26c.
in. " 8 " " "
i.'.- " a

fiat aant, i)0c cn.

Properly For Hale.
I have, several deelreble Realdenoe

for tale, sltaatod la the beet residence
part of the City. Abo e aamber of good
building tote la good localities.

' J. i. W9LFEHDEN

W.K.T.
J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Martin Confesses to Robbing Four
' Otfter State Institutions. '

Wholesale Changes " Demanded at
the Penitentiary. Directors c

.
y Hold Meeting. 1 Dead- -'

, i- - lock for Saper-- -

IntendenU .

Special to Journal. " "'.
Raleiqh, April W VJ. W. H. Mar-

tin, th ex-jls-rk who'oafMsed to.ths
embezzlement bl p alUitlsry funds "
from the State Tieaib j aid Is aow con
fined under a tea ye rg Sentence, .now

Itsdmltt additions ate Ulj
Martin con'ewes that he - also stole

the foods .of the Insane 'Asylum, ' the
Blind Institution, the Agricultural De-

partment, and the Agricultural and Me-- 1

chanlcal CpUege.A ;h f ig.
These thefts were dlsoovered yester-

day. Today the examining ouimtttee of
appointed by the Legislature went to the
penitentiary and saw Martin. He con-

fesses to these stealings but declare! that
he stole from these simply to pay the
stealings from the penitentiary fund. be
The amount taken from tho penitentiary
funds are found to slightly exceed
$18,000, v - ,Y

The penitentiary directors made

wholesale changes at the peniteatiiry
today. They elected J. H. Fleming for
Warden, a position held for mtny years,
and abolished the oSoe ol manager and
a number of minor oOIom. T. M

was eleotel book-keep- of the
penltent'ary.

The directors --are uaabfTlo- - elect a
superintendent. There are Ore. dlreo-t?r- a

of tbe Institution. Their chairman
Ij E. L. Travis. Tvls is a oandUlate
and got S rotes and B. F. Aycook also
received 3 votes, Travis not voting. It of
Is said that there can hardly be any

of
election unless some one retire! from
the board. -

There is much desire thai Senator B.
F. Ayosok shill be made superintendent
of tie penitentiary. This Is publicly ex-

pressed. There are some other aspirants
The fact Is that the rank and file of the
O.'moorais desire an entirely new deal
m regards the penitentiary.

Tbere la more and more pressure
for the use ojt all convicts on roads. 11
A penitentiary director says one of the
greatest acts of folly the State bas com-

mitted was the erection of the Immense
and costly bulldlage at the penitentiary;
howy bnt not so useful as more humble a

Skin troubles, outs, bnrns, scalds and
chafing quickly healed by the use of
PeWltfS Witch Hasel Salve. It b Imi
tated. Be sure you get DeWltl's, F. 8.
Duffy dt Co.

Stolen Bars of Goil
Naw ToaK April 11. A mytterUiat

robbsry ha) occurred la the specie retSm
of tb North German Lloyd Lloer
Ealssr Wilbelm der Orosea. Tbere I

beeroomplete failure to. locale (liber
the missing gold ballloa or' the mea who
took It. Three birt of gtld, afruatlog
la value $3I.7S9, shlppel by Us Na
tional City Bsak of New Tork, trere
itolea from a cask la the tpeele rw
some where betweea Ibis port sad Cher
bourg. , . '

Tie specie room of the Kaiser .Wll- -

aela der Orosse Is (roa biesd ted el
most as atroag as s vaali. lu door was
eeeirad by a psUel lock, for which there
were hot we keys, Oas of the keys was
kept by the chief offleer, the ether by the
pweer; - ;.' r..' ; ,'"'

CASTOR I A
!jot InfanU and CMldria.

Till Kind Yea Kan Alisjt B::l

I

U ; Ij L..

IT COntafnej rnr nrlilfr In

Broad St, Grocer,

Confederate Deserters Said to berinmates.

. .v of the Soldier.......Home. ".
: J ..."

Special to Journa1. 1 '
rUixioH. April 12. Today astsrtllng

Statement was made by an Inmate of
Bjldlers' borne here. lie Mid to you t
corieapondr ut. I see you state that

roues of honor are to be given the In

mates of the home. I hope tbey will

not be given to two deserters theie. I

gl? you their names. ' One of them
some years ago,; soon af-e- r he w ad-

mitted, boasted that he Was a desertt ,
We will give the facts

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy

oheeke and sparkling eyee If your liver
slngglst and your bowels dogged, De

Wltl's Little Kariy itlsert eleanea tna
whole system. They never grrpe. F. 8.
Duffy & Co, ,

- i

Task For Aguinaldo.

Mahila, April 11. Lieutenant M?is,
the Twenty-thir-d Infantry, caplr.l- -

$40,0)0 of lnsu-ge- fuods and three
offlojrt belonging

'to OenerM Callles

ttaft near Manila. - ; '
Before AguluaUlo Is liberated he will

required to. obtain, the turrtjder of
General TIno, the Insurgent leader.

Refuses to Bay Bonds. ;

Wasbwqtos.'IX f, April
tary Gage rejected all offers of United
State b&nds. m vie by their holders to
the treasury Department. It is felt at
the Tieaiury that the prices of all the
bonds are being unduly pushed up In
order to force the Secretary to pur.
chase st' what he considers excessive
prices. v

Hen Hade the Hats.
Caps Mir, N. J., April 11. A feature
a resent social given for the benefit
the Preebyterian Church by the

Christian Endeavor Sooltty was the
tale of ladles' - spring hsts, furolahel
and trimmed by the' gentleman. There
was some eitremely unlqie trimming
don e.

Han Loses ISO Pounds.
La Gnoses, Wis., April U. Lee

Trlckey, of Glea woods, has for the put
or 13 years held the reputation of

being the fattest au la the United
States, ,.

His highest wslght wat 719 pound.
bat he bu dropped oS to wht he calls

mtrt faathirwelght, or to St) po nnds
Just what Is the csuse of his drop does
not seem apparent. v

Those famoat little ptlv Deffltt s
Llule Early Risers wilt remove all lra-pu-rl

ties from yonr system, eleaate your
bowels, make them regular, r. 8. Duffy

Co. '

Will Believe Anything.
Loan on, April II. At a secret meet

ing of the Filipino Junta here todty,
thlrty-Av- e from Madrid, Bereeioaa, Parts
aad Brussels balag preeeot,' tbere vat
read a telegram from' the Singapore
Jaata, whkh said thu Oeaaral Mao--

Arthur was preparing to lortrae Agula
aldo nltes ke took theoath of alleglaao
to the nailed Stales aad signed the peace
proelamatloa.

The fiia,eport Juala urged Ikoeepres
eat to foratnlate t elrealar of protest
the Eeropeaa oourta, Itdeaerlbedla de
tall the snglaes of toners Uit were betag
ereeted by the iMrteaas at the Mala
eaaaa Palace at Manila.

Shotting Out Our Heat
WAtaiaoToa, April llThe Depart- -

patch from a promlaaat pockleg eoat-paa- y

of Chicago, eaaonectog that they
heve last base advised thai the leilleh

overesMat hat esoleded all beef, ei
eept homebred, from the British army

tlve Jsae 1st aeiL

nrnTrrnf hn 1nnr fy
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teotive, arrived her tmlay from- - Ottum
ws.Jowa, with requlaltloo papers for I

ohn O. Snarley, tbs leader of lie "goid
brick1 swladlr in jil at Unensborc,
who a they were to neatly trapped by

Paul Oarrati, 7 ihelr intended victim

doarMy it SB "uld h.u-1.- ' and has a twre
of allses. ills Isit .one Is Thompsor,
He le front vlssohrl. Ills wife Is a native
of Kentucky and is ealil lo be a good
woman, she bai bet a to see aim in J til.
.Snar ley's victims are widely sosttureri
Slata wants him for getting $7000 out of
a farmer at Oltumwa.

Work begins next week on the dining
hall and music room at tii lniiltutlon
for the blind herev. -- -

Polk Miller, who bar worked so earn.
astly In aid of the Vance statue fond
yesterday saw the statue for the first
time. Hit comment on It was. 'It Is
the flneit p .rtrsit I broaze I ever-saw- '.

The varii.us publishing houses which
are competitors la the matter of school
text book adoption hare (lied their
bonds. , j--.

Thereof hloti of a crusade here
against gambling. The poj ee say there
are no regular gambling places here.
They say It will rtqore men In cltlrsn's
clothing to get at gambling Then on
the other ha id It U declared there Is

gambling hire, and bas alway been,
some of it unknown

Arrivals: Mircus IV I.i-o- Qrnd
Master ofOdl Fellows

A Silver Service Found.

Washington, April 1J The souvenir
lilver' service presented by the cliy of
Cln lnnatl to the cruiser Cinci .nalt.
which hae been l'ist tver since the war
with Spain, hat been .found at the Nor
folk avy Tar I, where it wai stored
when the ship wss being put In fighting
trim, and no receipt s :. ken 01 record
made. TI.e Nsv D partmeot will te-

sters It to the Ciaoinnati.

Rumors About Aguinaldo.

Washington, AprU J3 The publi
cation of cablegram from Manila saj -

lag that Aguinaldo had been buying
diamonds aad Jewelry has caused t num
ber of rumors to get Into circulation.
alleging that he is being paldjorhla
efforts to get Filipinos to surrender
At the War Department no credence Is

given these rumors, snd officials express
the opinion that )be story of the par- -
chase of diamonds by Aguinaldo was a
fake.

Solicitor 4th District.

Special to Journal.
BalbobV April 11 Governor Aycock

today appointed Obas. O. Daniels of
Wilson for solicitor of the Fourth Die
trlot.

. Labor Union Demand.
Special to Journal,

Ratmen, AprU 19 The Stats Federa
tion of Labor demands of the State Book
Commission that only books printed snd
bonne: by Union labor shall be adopted
for ase la the schools.

' enwnasnsfjwl

1 Caught Cheating; at Sea.
Liverpool. April 11. A. tamhllaa

srsadal occurred on the . White Bur
lleer Teatoalo, which arrived bare
from Mew Tork today. Two first Ubla
passenger were caught cheat log at
poker. They sees red ooaelderably over
13 , but were oUlgod lo make restlta
Hon. . . .

The same aws were dUoovarad twfed-Us- g

in the roots oa the ship's dally rue,
a 4 were forord to give berk e check for
XJ aklcb they had galecd la this mi- -

aer. ,r :v '
Cpoo the TeatoBio'e arrival at

Liverpool the swindlers were allowed to
prooeed with a waralag.

V !" 1 " - L

Stepping Stone to Health!
Heal Hi h the Foundation of Strength. S

EAT I'AHKKirH JUOCERIFI 5
Havejn.--! leceivcda KItKKII SUPPLY of the following V

articleH : ' ST

V

SI

I DON'T ' X
! Get Left !

V

wise man feel foollsb. I ut- -

Neto Bern, N. C.

Dobbin & Ferrall
At Tucker's Store
Raleigh, N. C.

We Offer
Exceptional

Advantages
for baring Drj OooJa fnnt tn.

A vaatlv greaUsr ajairtmcut of

styles, colors, eb, Ihnn is ahnyn by

any other Dry Goads store in North
Carolna, The dally hanging of
our stock, giving frcahntsto every

article, and the perfect adiplfun of

every article to the tine And ngo to

which it Is Intended. ,
"

Onr pricei are lower than moat

large stores. - '.

"Write to tu for aamjil of any.

thing you,want to ace, ,;

; DOBBIN A PCRRs.Lt,
Raleigh, N. C

U J D.

nnrir:rj
U U I.. J 1 --tin !) r. I, J -

. 'U

-TTi.ria,n- . ...-- w . . i.iv. . v. . .

an7 Eimratril Aj.-- ..
" CHhtnrnia l'runrs ....

8 lb rflri Jiltl. Tcarhrs
8 " " Pic- -
S " " ThiuiUh--

" n.n. ( ...n
A GchhI Hiliuun
Fancy Fnlnmii
Vaiicy Cn if rn In Nitvcl lruug 40c do..
Poitmu Ccnul 18 SSc pkg.

Gie n a CM RiivtlnnK iu oor lin. and w will (I. ur b.tt (

pleaM you. V"iir dr bu.ia.kk.

J. 1. Jr.,
' Wholesale and Retell Qrecer,

PB0NI CO. or. Inroad eft Hancock Him.

V

"i

5961 Middle-St- ,

1
iiSLBook Store I

Big Assort--!

ment of 10c

Books. i
t

6. N. Ennett. (

Valuable Residence
For Sale, :

I offer (or sale say ratkUece .' the
JoudMaat Comer of rnloa and Oevea
at bi the City of Pew Bern. 1 hit hunae

Mwtaloa I rooms la baeemwit, rooen.

lint toot, rooeaa oa aecoad floor,

and t room a third floor, snaking a
total of 4 rooau. The hosuie la ta good

condition. Taa lot la 180 tart ua Crave
tree, aadN feet est Caluo atreH, i

Aay panoa eMHag so parcrutaa this
property, 1 will show It to tbena. (oa- -

aoeeioa ftvaa ImaMdlaUly. -

t.K. BBYA5, tJa,

P!f m l'
L. ..4VC.::..J

H l :. : J- - L UulJ. r..-- .

J4.ll. llAIlICIIT,
New liar,

tenth Front aad Haaeetk StresU
. ilne Liriuors and Cignrn.

". An Extra Quality of Lager Bwr
oa Draught.

Oil

lead and oil tnixLtiraii
tho lirush. Th nulni nr

1

f.
'

"-

, ' ,'
S

tv n n

moroth6rou -hly mixed and Cncly nrourulth.an hnd-xuad- o paint-pivin- g a paint in which tho oil and pUmtnt hold''together better and present a i.icro tcli.i ruriaco to tho vcathcr, IT covrrm moro Buriace (300 anuaro ieet-oft- en

. . . .... Eioro,.iwo coats 10 u. u. standard nilion; CCOcquaro fect-oit- en moro,"a ,ndienis aro absolutely pure. IT is nl vay3 uniform in color, in qualify and in conparodforrachcolorthcro anooil'BottoodinfinvothrrTi-in- f Thiri-r- H u i,r,vur,in, ..u
two coats to an imperial nation). IT lasts

latency. The llnsod oil la It is spocially pr., V . , .
nut AftrioifnAAri Afi. iiiw Qricr oruiuarii7 U303 ournt IU9 liro- i Z'l r r. 7.

" ' " 1
4iA 4,uii , a a n j. j v i . i j i n -- ii:iailcUi:iaic3-ltvron,tP'T7dprorchaika3 w.

,1:

r d nrcatcr Uurabilitv. IT rr3:s cailcr underiswujra u,4t ii.4Mca paiiiiiu C031 ICS3 llirougn 113 greater CoyC flH '; cr f r' ' M:
docs't hfivoto wastohif tlmo breaking up lead and inixln, Tin f.:'rrn;! r ro 1 d accurately and cxactly-nonuc- cs work.

We rruarantee that thli rilnt. wlr I ( 1 '.'ill crmoro euriaco, work brtt-r- ,
v.-e- ir lon-- or

H'op

r; ;!

:rl

V..whlio lead V, 3 - r ... r , to 1 i ') ( t t.

InsJancD, it ia not lour. 1 r.i al if r (


